Participating Companies & Positions Available
As of 6/14/22

Please follow the link below under each organization for further information regarding career opportunities.

ALL WASTE, INC.
www.allwaste.com
Drivers, Mechanic-F/T, Salaried

ALTICE USA/OPTIMUM
www.alticeusacareers.com
Marketing/Sales Representative-F/T, Salaried & Commissioned

ASSISTED LIVING HOME CARE SERVICES, INC.
www.assistedlivingct.com
CNA/Health Aide-F/T & P/T Hourly

AWARE RECOVERY CARE
www.awarerecoverycare.com
Mental Health Worker Aide, Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, Human Service Worker, Social Worker-Therapist F/T, Salaried

BAUSCH ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES INC.
www.bausch-group.com
Engineer, Programmer/Systems Analyst, Technician, Web/Graphic Design, Assembly Worker, Machinist, Machine Operator, Mechanic, Quality Control Workers, Shipping & Receiving Clerk- F/T Salaried

CHANGE INC. HOMECARE
www.changeinconline.org
Counselor/Residential, Mental Health Worker/Aide, CNA/Health Aide, Social Worker, Therapist-F/T & P/T, Salaried
CITY OF MIDDLETOWN
https://www.middletownct.gov/223/Public-Job-Postings
Insurance Worker, Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, Social Worker, Law Enforcement Officers, Firefighter, Drivers, Mechanic F/T Salaried

CONNECTICUT LOTTERY CORPORATION
www.ctlottery.org
Database Administrator, Programmer/Systems Analyst, Marketing/Sales Representative, General Office, Warehouse Worker F/T

CONNECTICUT WATER
www.ctwater.com
Technician, Construction Trades Worker, Construction Laborers-F/T Salaried

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT CROMWELL
www.careers.waterfordhotelgroup.com
Hotel/Hospitality F/T & P/T Salaried

CT WEDDING GROUP
www.ctweddinggroup.com
Food Service Worker, Food Service Manager/Trainee-P/T

COVENANT LIVING OF CROMWELL
www.covlivingcromwell.org
Nurse LPN, Nurse RN, CNA/Health Aide, Cashier, Food Service Worker, Drivers-F/T & P/T Salaried & Commissioned

CREC CAPITOL REGION EDUCATION COUNCIL
www.crec.org
Instructor Teacher, F/T

CT TRANSIT
www.cttransit.com/about/careers
Technician, Drivers, Mechanic, General Office-F/T & P/T

DATTCO
www.dattco.com
Construction Trades Worker, Drivers, Mechanic-F/T & P/T Salaried

DAVID LEARNER ASSOCIATES INC.
www.davidlearner.com
Financial Sales/Planner/Advisor, F/T Commissioned
ESS  
www.ess.com  
Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, Food Service Worker-P/T Salaried

FEDEX GROUND  
www.groundcareers.fedex.com  
Human Resources, Administrative Assistant, Warehouse Worker, Industrial Maintenance Technician-F/T & P/T Hourly

GENERAL DYNAMICS ELECTRIC BOAT  
www.ebcareers.com  
Engineer, Construction Trades Worker, Construction Laborers, Drivers, Machinist, Machine Operator, Mechanic, Quality Control Workers-F/T Salaried & commissioned

HOBSON & MOTZER, INC.  
www.hobsonmotzer.com  
Engineer, Human Resources, Assembly Worker, Machinist, Machine Operator, Quality Control Workers-F/T

KUHN EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES, INC.  
www.kuhngroup.org  
Human Resources, Human Service Worker, Drivers, Accounting Manager-F/T

LANTERNENERGY, LLC  
www.lanternenergy.com  
Administrative Assistant, Construction Trades Worker, Construction Laborer-F/T Salaried

LEIPOLD INC.  
www.leipoldinc.com  
Machinist, Machine Operator, Quality Control Workers-F/T Salaried

LIBERTY BANK  
www.liberty-bank.com  
Accountant/Tax Preparer, Banker/Loan Officer, Human Resources, Financial Sales/Planner/Advisor, Management Trainee-Retail, Marketing/Sales Representative, Sales Associate/Retail-Salaried

LUCAS TREE EXPERT CO  
www.lucastree.com

MARC COMMUNITY RESOURCES LTD  
www.marccommunityresources.org  
Human Service Worker-F/T & P/T Per Diem hourly
MARC INC OF MANCHESTER
www.marcct.org
CNA/Health Aide, Human Service Worker-P/T

MARRAKECH INC
www.marrakechinc.org
Human Resources, Counselor/Residential, Mental Health Worker/Aide,
CNA/Health Aide, Human Service Worker-F/T & P/T Salaried

MIDDLESEX HEALTH
www.mdhosp.org/careers
Mental Health Worker/Aide, Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, CNA/Health Aide, Lab
Technician, Social Worker, Food Service Worker, Janitors & Cleaners, Security
Guard Protective Services-F/T & P/T

MIDDLETOWN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
www.middletownschools.org
Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, CNA/Health Aide, Administrative Assistant, Child Care
Worker, Food Service Worker, Janitors and Cleaners-F/T Salaried

MOSAIC
www.mosaicinfo.org
CNA/Health Aide- F/T & P/T Salaried

NEXTAFF
www.nextaff.com/hartford
CNA/Health Aide, Human Resources-F/T & P/T Salaried

OCEAN STATE JOB LOT
www.oceanstatejoblot.com/careers
Cashier, Sales Manager/Retail, Sales Associate/Retail- F/T & P/T

PROJECT GENESIS
www.projectgenesis.us
Human Service Worker-F/T & P/T Salaried

RENEWAL BY ANDERSON
eventjobs@renewalsne.com
Marketing/Sales Representative, Sales Associate/Retail-P/T
SAFE HOME SECURITY INC.
www.safehomesecurityinc.com
Technician, Marketing/Sales Representative, Sales Manager/Retail, Sales Associate/Retail, Customer Service Representative, Inside Sales, Collection/Debt Collection-F/T Salaried & Commissioned

GARAFALO MARKETS SHOPRITE OF CROMWELL, CT
www.shoprite.com
cashier, Management Trainee/Retail, Sales Associate/Retail-F/T & P/T

STATE OF CONNECTICUT-EXECUTIVE BRANCH
www.jobapscloud.com/ct/
Accountant/Tax Preparer, Database Administrator, Engineer, Instructor/Teacher, Insurance Worker, Legal/Paralegal, Programmer/Systems Analyst, Human Resources, Technician, Web/Graphic Design, Counselor/Residential, Mental Health Worker/Aide, Nurse, LPN, Nurse, RN, CNA/Health Aide, Human Service Worker, Lab Technician, Social Worker, Therapist, Management Trainee/Business, Management Trainee/Retail, General Office, Child Care Worker, Food Service Manager/Trainee, Food Service Worker, Janitors & Cleaners, Law Enforcement Officers, Security/Guard Protective Services, Assembly Worker, Construction Trades Worker, Construction Laborer, Drivers, Machinist, Machine Operator, Mechanic, Quality Control Workers, Shipping & Receiving Clerk, Warehouse Worker-F/T & P/T

THE CONNECTION INC
www.theconnectioninc.org
Accounting/Tax Preparer, Human Resources, Counselor/Residential, Mental Health Worker/Aide, CNA/Health Aide, Human Service Worker, Social Worker, Child Care Worker-F/T & P/T Salaried

THE FLOOD LAW FIRM, LLC
www.thefloodlawfirm.com
Legal Paralegal, Legal Assistant, Marketing Assistant-F/T Salaried

TOWN & COUNTRY EARLY LEARNING CENTERS
www.townandcountryelc.com
Child Care Worker-F/T Hourly
TRADEBE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
www.tradebeusa.com
Construction Laborers, Drivers, Machinist, Machine Operator-F/T Salaried

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
www.umh.org
CNA/Health Aide, Food Service Worker, Security/Guard Protective Services -F/T & P/T Salaried

UNIVERSITY OF SAINT JOSEPH
www.usj.edu
Nurse, LPN, General Office, Child Care Worker, Security/Guard Protective Services-F/T Salaried & Commissioned

US POSTAL SERVICE
www.usps.com/careers.com
City Carrier Assistant, Rural Carrier Associates, PSE Sales & Service/Distribution Associates & Others-F/T & P/T Salaried

WALGREENS
https://Jobs.walgreens.com
Cashier, Sales Manager/Retail, Sales Associate/Retail F/T & P/T

RESOURCES

CT DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
www.ct.gov/dol

WORKFORCE ALLIANCE
www.workforcealliance.biz